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Meetin$ Minutes

Frank Linse Chief Club President called ttre meeting to order promptly at 8:11 PM. He welcomed Scott Daniels, Bill Walters,Frank

Kerry Hudey, and Rudy Sayer who were attending their first meeting.

Minutes were approved as published.

ieasurer's Report Revenue, $266 Bills, $482.50 Balance,$610.23.

Activities: Shelly was missing in action.

ip: John Severin welcomed Frank and Kerry Hrnley as newmembers. He also mentioned that Chris McEtfresh who is a

filnmaker is looking for classic MG owners to film as part of a projecr If you're interested call him at547-O547. 'I\e
page is just aboutready to be completed so John is optimistic that it will be completed before his B is finished.

.mg.org for updates.

: Greg was not present but he was complemented for hiswork. SEND HIM ST BMISSIONS.

echnical: Bob Mckren mentioned that Culpeper's in Portsmouthdoes EXCELLENT radiator and gas tank work They also did

tank and he added that they did a fabulousjob.

Mark has goodies for sale and was low keying his pitch.

: Robert Davis discussed rubber gaskets for MGA float bowls. However, he was wearing a t@shirt from a nude beach in Australia

the secretary was too distracted by the graphic on the back topay attention. I will mention that "Broken Head Beach" in NewSouth

ales does seem like quite an attractive destination.

Business: After admonishing Bill Keeler for his rowdy distraction, Frank discussed the caravan to the Stony Point show- If it's rainy

caravan may be an every{ar-for-itself event.

also mentioned..hat re are now affiliatcd wi..h'.hc North A;nerican MGB Register! Vincc Groover also added his iwo cents

recommended the MGB Driver nagazine. We all shared the secret handshake, received the NAIvIGBR brand and took the oath of
obedience before thanking Frank for helping us become afEliated. Then, Bob Mcl:ren added that we were also affiliated with the

register.

shared some information for the Waynesboro show which is the3-5 of October this year.

Hudson reporrcd ftat the Soap Box Derby car has arrived and will try to arrange for a meeting date to build the car-

Business: Frank has a tech session scheduled with Richard Jolly on the 8th of June at Richard's shop on 32nd steet in Newport

News.

Holcomb is looking for cars to ride in a parade on the lTthof May. If youle interested in ttris and are reading it in thenewsleser

it's too late so dont call him.

l Hudson is loohng for Soap Box Derby donations.

Childers discussed the progress that heb been making on hisB. The secretary saw the car and can attest that it's coming alongwell.

Groover passed around a connecting rod that was bent about 45 degrees as the result of running in a B without oil. It wasugly so

check your oil!

Mark then again mentioned that he was in "DEEP TROUBLE" because he is getting married June 7! He graciously extended an

invitation to us all, passed around invitations, and hopes to see us at2:}OatHaygood United Methodist Church (4718 Haygood Road).

Secretary will not be in the country on that date and wants to pass along all the best wishes possible from the Kennedy Family on

will undoubtedly be a wonderful day for Mark and Debbie-

Hudson passed around a couple catalogues and a TSO.

Bradford presented some materials related to antique plate driving resficdons.

Mike Brannon had retumed from Japan and reported that the Japanesewere much more civil drivers than americans! He also had a
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| 997 Galendar of Events
The following is a list of some of the British car events this season. Dust off your MG, join your appropdate national
register, and join the fun. You will be glad you did.

April26, Bdtfeast'97, Moss Motors, Dover, NJ. (201)361-8314
May 3, British Car Day, Statesville, NC. (704)872-4292
May 4, Rally & Wine Tour, Baltimore MD. (401)882-6896
May 18, British Car Day, Richmond, VA. (804)758-2753
June 7, British Gar Day, Charleston, SC. (803)849-9707
June 8, Brilish Car Day, Hellertown, PA. (610)865-3419
June22, The Original British Car Day, Allen Pond Park, Bowie, MD.
June 25-29, NEMGTR GOF-Mk 63, Newton, MA. (607}4il2-6835
July 10-13, NAMGBR convention, Butfalo, NY. (716)683-9380
August 14-17, UM Summer Party, Grand Rapids, Ml. (616)682-0800
August 23-24, Virginia Wine Festival, The Plains, VA. (540)94i1-5697
Sept 13, MGs on the Green, Charlotte, NC. (704)455-3500
Sept 13-14, British Car Day, Berkeley Plantation, Charles City, VA. (804)527-3934
Sept 24-28, NEMGTR GOF-Mk 64, Binghamton, NY. (6O7)4i12€835
Sept 2G28, Indy British Motor Da1B, Indianapolis Speedway, lN. (317)357-8641
Sept.27, MGs on the Rocks, Baltimore, MD. (410)882-6896
Oct., FallBritish Car Festival, Waynesboro, VA.

This is a smallsampling of what is happening nationwide. Remember, your MG was made to be driven, and there is a

whole world of MG friends for you to meet!

Bill Keeler
Safety Fast!
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British Gar Day- Stony Point Schooh Richmond, Va.

Sunhy fiIay lSth was a Mautitul day.

Therc wenc fimr NIG's deprting fion llilitary Circb. tub tilbr at d BiA &ib wiflt tGB's
and Fra nk's t@ with Fra nk and Mb frlc Laren afurt. ,-ast but not leafi was trc llGF
Mtongtng b fte $lnarrs wifi, &fl, Sbaw and P@g1t Bradfod. Fn route hq mct |/ir.c ,taig
and Mrry TYgon alsn in ll0B's. Ed t edor and Fra nk Hurley were alco cncauntetd en route.

Afrgr arrMng at Stony Point and dustinf, otr fie |/lG's wc #tttd dum to a wrm fuft excilin!,
day wnondd by Britisrt aflnr. $uc fund, Bln & Grcg Keclcr, dolltg & Eko Witsott, ,t. D.

Har+,lhonte, and the Wndson's were also pt,scnt

lihe frIGF was givcn a phcc of honot undcr frrc tent nhid, allutd Befl, and P@/ frrc
dvanya$c of
srrme shade.

win$ memle;rc bein$ rungfnizd: BirI & Grq
Iroag & Eko Jfilson wur lst fucc wiflr ficir

tutW. BilI H@$ard won lil phen with his
Cristofi each won huonhle mention 
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was quite warm. We aII mde iL
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The Dipstick

GreggCooqan
4OO4W Colonial?bary

VtrqiniaOeach,VA ?-Wz
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